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BOWLtING G~EEN. ~y, . 
, P O R T:B:E 'Y"EA R J.890- 9 J.. 
_WITH_ 
ANNOUNCEMENT F OR 1891-92 . 
TuitioJ\ Free to StudeJ\ts from Kentucky-
(NUMnER LlMlTED) . 
BOWLING GREEN, KY.: 
FROM THJ:: PRESS OF TH E PARK C I TY DAILY TIM ES. 
189 1. . 
CALENDAR FOR 1891-92. 
~89J.. 
FIR ST T r: RM IJEGlNS T UESDAY, September r. 
ENTRANCE EXAMI N ATIONS, T UES DAY AND \V E DNESDAV . September 1- 2. 
THANKSG IVING VACATION, 
FIR ST T E RM EXAIIIJNATION S. 
C IiRi STi\I AS VA CATION BEGIN S AT NOON , 
SE COND TERM IJEGlNS MONDAY, 
WA SHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY, 
F OUNDER'S DAY, 
SEN IOR EXAMINATION S BEGIN M ONDAY, 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS BEGIN M ONDA Y , 
COl'lll'd EN CEMENT SERMON, SUNDAY EVENING. 
Nov. 26 to 30. 








COMM E N CEMI!NT EX E RCI SES,AND C ONTEST F OR MEDALS, 
THURSDAY EVENING, . June 9. 
HON. H. V. L OV ING, REGENT AND TRUSTEE, 
LDUIS"V"ILLE. KY_ 
1301p'd of 'l'i(qstees. 
R. WELLS COV I:-IGTON. ESQ .• 
J. N. Mc CORMACK. M. D .• 
IIUN. C. U . Mc ELROY •. 
HON. ROBERT RODES. 
HON. D. W . WRIGHT. 
Ho~. RO BERT RODES. 
HON. D. W. WR IGHT, 
HON. D. W . WRIGHT • 
. '--~---
UOWI~ING GR E EN, Ky. 
B OWLIN G GREEN, Ky . 
UOWLIN G GREEN. K\' . 
BOWLI NG GREEN, K\'. 
B OWLIN G GRE EN, K\' . 
PR ESIDENT. 
SEC RETAR\, . 
. TREASU R!::R O F TH E COLLEGE. 
FA CU L T Y. 
WM. A. OBENCH AIN. A. M .. PK ESIDEKT. 
And PfI'ofe •• o l' of lfIathematlea and Polit leal Seleno • . 
WILLIAM F. PERRY, A. M., 
Pl'I'ofe •• ol'l' of Bngllah llanguage and Lalte"a tul'fe, 
Blooutlon, and tllatol'l'Y. 
JO HN B. PRESTON, M. A., 
Pl'I'ofeaaoJ'f of Ano ient Laanguagea and F"eneh. 
JAMES C. LEWIS, 
\John B . qobln.on Pl'I'ofe •• ol'l' of rtatul'I'al Sole nee . 
WILLIAM R. GADDIE, B. S., 
lnatl'l'uctol'l' In Engliah and mathematics. 
J . B. PRESTON, 
S eol'l'eta_"yof the Faculty. 
W. R. GADDIE, 
La.l bfl'Q" la n. 
' I 
/ 
CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS. 
SESS I ON OF 1890- 9 1. 
*MCGOODWIN , I-IJ~NRY K., 
*M ITCHEl.L, C H ARLES A " 
ADAM S, J OHN Q., 
ALDER SON, BURTON, 
ATCHI SON, J O li N, 
BARCLAY, ROE P .• 
BETTISON, \VIl. LIAM R.t 
BLOCH, LEO. 
BOND, THOMAS B., 
BOWLDS, CHARLES W ., 
BOWLING, CURTIS W., 
B OWL IN G, R ICHA R D L.t 
BROWN, CLAY , • 
CARPENTER, ' VILLlAM E., 
C H APM AN, GEORGE B., 
CLAYPOOL, CLAREXCE c., 
CLAYI'OOL, \V'LUAiU D. , 
COLEMAN, JAM ES L .t 
CO LLINS, MARTIN H" 
CONNOR, HeSRY C., 
COOKSEY, FRANK E., 
COOKSEY, PA UL , . 
C ROFTON, ARTHUR c., 
D EN HAR DT, H EN I{Y H " 
D ODD, HENRY B., 
DU-RSTON, JESSIE L., 
F UQU A, TERRY H " 
\VanclI Count y, Ky. 
\Va rrcn County. .. 
\Varren County, Ky. 
\Varren County, .. 
Warren County, " 
\Varren County, .. 
\ Varren County, " 
\-\T a rren County, " 
Williamson Co., T enn. 
Daviess County, Ky. 
Warren County, " 
'Va rrell County, " 
Allen Count y, 
\V;\rren County, " 
\Varren County, " 
\Varren County. .. 
,",Varren County, " 
\Varrell County, " 
Ohio Coun ty, 
Washington Co., " 
,",Varren County, .. 
\Varren County, " 
\ ,Varren County, " 
\Var ren Cou'lty, " 
Warren County, " 
"Varren Coun ty, It 
~rigg County. 
• Candidatcs fo r the Degrce of Dachelor of Science. J llne I I. 1&;1 1. 
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G A DI) IE, L J:::wI S j .. 
GAK D IX Jo.:it , N .\TH .\:-':IEL H .. 
G.-\ R RI SON, EL ZA, 
GARI{I SO N, EDWARD \V., 
G REATHOUSE , JOSEI'll F ., 
HAD E N, THO:'lI A S E .. 
HAG E RM I\ N, VII(GIL R. t 
H A M, l\l OiW ECAl F .• 
l-iA:OO:KLA , j O"1'O R .o 
H A I(H IS, CORTLAN DT, 
H AY, L US S VO R D Y., 
HAY, \VII. LIAM "'f 
HAZELIP, THOMAS N ., 
HERDMAN, C ARL D., 
HERDMAN. GU Y 1-1., 
HIGHIJA,UGH, D~\vlI) H ., 
HILBURN, JACOH V., 
I-lINES, WILL.lA~1 W., 
HOBSON, MOIlEHEAD, 
H OGAN, R USS ELL, 
jAGO E, C LAUDE E., 
J E NKINS. ALLEN, 
J E NKIN S. C HARLE S ~V . , 
JENKINS, R OBE RT \"1" 
JENKINS, "VALTER E ., 
J OHNSON, ROLAND, 
j O!'l'ES. TUOMAS \V., 
KING , \oVILUAM 'V •• 
LEWI S, JAME S W.o 
L E WI S, i\'l cDAN II~ L, 
L OWE, GEORG E. H " 
L OWE, L IVIN GSTOS , 
MAC CORMA C. ARTH U R T., 
MCCOHMA f K, SAM UE L, 
M CELROY, HENRY H., 
1\'l c G OODWIN, P AU L, 
M C KA Y, J OHN P oo 
M c KE E, CAJ' TAIN L., 
Hart County, K y, 
\\'a rren Count y, ., 
\\' a rren County, .. 
Warren County . 
Hancock Count y ... 
\Varren Count y. " 
\\farren County. .-
\Varren Count y . .. 
Hart County, 
Simpson (ounty ... 
Meade County. 
\Varren County, ., 
\Varren County. " 
,Varren County, .. 
'Va rren County, " 
Hardin County, 
' Varren County, " 
'Varren County, .. 
Warren County, ,. 
Todd County, 
\Varren County, •. 
,",Varren County, ,. 
,",Varren County, .. 
' ·Varren County, " 
Warren County, ., 
\~r arren County, .. 
"Varrcn County, .. 
Logan Cou n I y, 
\Varren County, " 
' Varren Counly, .. 
Maury County, Tenn . 
Logan Counly, Ky. 
\Varren County, .. 
Logan County, 
Marion COllnty, 
Warren County, " 
,Varren Count)', " 
'Varren County, " 
,. 
1 
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;\ 11~ Rlml'l' H , CLA UDE , • 
Mll' C III~ I . L , RI C II ,\ R D S .. 
M OSS HAIlGEK , S A!'IHTEL H .. 
)010T'I'LI ': Y, C H,\ HLE S P . , 
\I UNKLE, JAM ES R., 
KAH :o.I. C LAR ENC E, 
NAI IM , FLOYD, 
O·N .. : I LL. F RANK j., 
PA C E , \ V II. LIAM j., 
PERKI NS, MILTON j .. 
PHILLIPS. EM Q lt y T., 
PHIL L II 'S , WILL IAM 1... . 
P O HTlm, SAM UE I~ C , 
POTT E H, E I.DOX 5., 
PtfLl. IM,( , C II AIlL ES, 
RAGLAND, HENny, 
RASDALI~ , U RI ,\ S R ., 
REA H D ON. Fnl!DERIC K, 
RILI~ Y, JAM ES F ., 
RILEY, SA M UE L G ., 
R O RE RT S, HEXH,Y A. , 
R O BE Y, EMMET T, 
S A8E I~ , AH,C lIIE \"1., 
SABEL, S T ANL EY 0., 
S MA1.LH OU SE, EDW ARD, 
SMALLHOU::i E , GEO RG E c. , 
SMI T H, ELIJAIi C . 
SMITH, J OSEPH, 
SMIT H, R O LAND \"1 ., 
STA R K, JAMES D ., 
STOUT , JO HN L., 
S Wlm N E Y. J OliN N., 
TEE I. , Ivy H ., 
TEMPL E, H ARRY C, 
TH OMA S, WILLIAM, 
\V A DE , C I~ EM ENT \V., 
\VAGON ER, ANDRI~W 1..., 
,",VAK E f'I E LD, JAME S S., 
,",VAK E f'IELD, J OHN 8., 
\Varrcn County, .. . 
\ Va rren Count y, Ky . . 
Hard in Count y, 
'Varren County. •. 
\Varren County. ." 
\Va rren County. .. 
\V arren County. .• 
\Varren County, 
\ Va rren Count y. 
\Varrcn Counly, " 
,",V a rren County. .. 
Simpson County, 
Warren County. .. 
,",Va rren Count y, " 
\Va rren County, " 
\Varren County, " 
' Varren Connty, 
\Va rre n County, 
\ ,Varren County. 
\Varren County, 
\Varre ll County, .. 
Simpson County, .. 
'Varren County, " 
Wa rren County. 
\-Varren County , 
'Varren County, " 
\Varren County, " 
\Varren County, .. 
Wa rren Coun.ty, .. 
\Varre n County, " 
\Va rren County, .. 
\Va rren County, .. 
'Va rren County, .. 
\Varren County, " 
,",Varren Count y, .. 
,",VilJiamson Co., T enn. 
Allen Count y, Ky. 
~'arren County. " 
Spencer Count y, .. 
8 C,\ TALOGUE OF OG DEK CO L LEGE. 
\ VALKE R. Ro nf; wr D., 
W EST, SMITH. 
\VIi JT~, E UGESE C., 
'Wll~ FO IlD, R O UER,. 1\'1" 
\ <\f II.SON, J OliN \V., 
WII .SON, l .... l u LLIN, 
W RIGHT, H UG H R , 
\ VIUGHT, JAMES B " 
Y OUNG, R O UIo; l{T 1-1 •• 
Ohio County. K y. 
\ Yaf ren County, .. 
Warren County, 
\Yarren County. .. 
Crittenden Co .. 
"Vaffen County, " 
Warren County, " 
Lee County, Arkansas. 
\Vaffen County . K)'. 
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R OLL OF HONOR. 
SESSION ~BB9-90_ 
Di:-;tinction in Scholarsh ip is he re g i\'en o nl y when t he g rade 
i:-; 90 or over on EXAM I ::-';A TI O~ ALO~E . 
H .. Pl{l llTO){ B /\ IH ': L ,\Y . 
L I~O I"\LOt' I-1. 
J{ll ' I I.\ ,W L. BO\\' L I XG. 
\\ ' II. I. I,UI D. BOWLISG. 
(~l:Y I I. H E H O.\I:\:-;', 
W . \V ,\ USER I-liNES. 
J. <.2. ADA"I S , 
C. C. C LA \"1' 1101.. 
W. I). C I.:\ YI'(I0 1 • . 
F . E. C OOK SE\', 
I' , e ll(U;: !" I': Y . 
I. GENERAL AVERAGE. 
1-lf; NRY K. f\ l cGooDWIX. 
II. IN FOUR STUDIES. 
III. IN THREE STUOIES. 
R IC UA RD C. P. THOMAS. 
IV. IN TWO STUOIES. 
A LLEN \y, Wonl). 
V. IN OllE STUOY. 
j . j. GEE. 
, ' , R. J-lA GEIO IAN. 
C. ) I "'litl S. 
C. D. I-LE I{ O)IA:-;. 
\V. C. H llSTO~. 
1-1 . B. \V RIGHT. 
GEORGE B.CHAPlIAlIi. 
\VII~ I . [ A;\I TI-I 0;\IA5 . 
J I\~IES L. COlJ J~ l\IAK. 
T . ESTEL I~ I-I ADE/Ii. 
C I~A U DE E. JAGOE. 
C H ARLE S P ULI. l iUI, 
S. GAYLE RILEY. 
S T AKLEY O. SA. BEL. 
A . T. i\IA C COH,\IA C. 
C. F. S ItAW , 
E . SMA r~ L II ()LlSE. 
j. L. S TOUT . 
J. N. SWEEN I~ Y. 
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L EO BLOC H. 
S. N. Un OWN. 
C. 1·I AltlUS. 
C. D . H ERD MAN. 
PERFECT IN ATIENDANCE. 
\V. H . LEA C HM AN. 
H. K . M CGOQ DW IN. 
PAUL M CGOO DW IN. 
S. G. RILEY. 
j. M . R USS El.l-
A. \V. SA UE I •. 
C. F. SHAW. 
A. \.y. \V OOD. 
'De~rees al\d TTledal s COl\ferred. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS . 
RI CHARD C. P. THO;\IA S, Bow ling Green, Ky. 
aACHELOR OF SCl l NC E. 
J OHN M. R USSELL. . Elk ton, Ky. 
MASTER OF ARTS . 
The Degree of Master oi Arts wns conferred by the Boa rd of Trustees 
upon Mr. LOVING W. GA INES, of Elkton, Ky., Bachelor of Arts, Class of 188 1. 
OGDEN MEDAL , 1890, FOR ORATORY. 
J OHN M. R USSE LL . Elkton, Ky. 
ROBINSON M (O A L , 1890, FOR DECLAMATI ON . 
ALLEX W . \ VOOD, . Bowling Green, Ky. 
TRUSTEES' MEDAL, 18 9 0, FOR SCHOLARSHIP. 
J O HN M . R USSELL, Elkton, Ky. 
COVINGTON MEDAL, 1890 . 
R . PROCTOR BAltCLAY, . Bowling Green, Ky. 
• 
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HrST OR Y. 
• 
Ogde n Coll ege was organized in 1877, under a special charte r 
from the Legi slature o f Kentucky, conferring full coll egiate 
powers and privil eges. It derives its name fro m the late Robt. 
\V. Ogden. E sq .. who. with wise bene fi ce nce. provided in hi s 
wi ll fo r t he e rection of suitabl e bu ildings, and left al so, in t he 
hands o f t he Regent. a residuary estate, t he income of whic h 
is to be used in aid ing young men to sec ure a liberal education. 
LOCATION. 
Bowling Green , in the suburbs of which the Co ll ege is situa-
ted, is a b ::: autifu l, p rosperous, and well -known c ity o f South-
ern Kentucky, combining business, energy, and thrift , with 
co mparative freedom from the exc itement and vices incident 
to large ce nte rs o f population. It is easy of access, both by 
river and railroad , ancl prese nts in the healthfulness of its 
climate and th e ord erly ha!Ji~s and culti vated tastes of its peo-
pl e. cond itions essent ial to the safety o f young men and 
strong ly conducive to t he rig ht formati on o f personal char-
acter. 
With its Ogden Coll ege, for boys, where tuit ion is free; with 
its ad mirable syste m o f Graded Schools, equaled in the Sta te 
by few and surpassed by none; wi t h its Pleasant Po tte r College, 
for g irls. superbly located, ampl e in accommodation, and ex-
cellent in its appointments, and with oth er good private schools, 
Row ling Green is becoming, 11 0t only wid ely and fa vorably 
kn own, but much soug ht for its many edu cational as well as 
:;ocial advantages. 
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BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS. 
Am ong the many charming buildin g sites found in Bowling 
Green, Ogd en Co ll ege possesses the most desirabl e. N obl y 
set on a beautiful hill, it co mm ands from its obsen oato ry a 
magnificent view of th e city be low and o f fi e ld and forest for 
mil es arollnd. Its high e levati on insures exqui site purity o f 
a ir and that dig nified tranquillity which should ~ lIrrolind every 
coll ege; and its spac ious g ro unds. e nri c hed with rarc shrub-
bery and man y vari eti es of trees, g row in beauty eve ry year. 
The acad emi c building, already ext e nsive, must soon be e nlarg-
ed to meet rapidl y in creasing needs. 
ENLARGEMENT. 
Og den Coll ege is o rgan ized, no t upo n a theory. but t o meet 
educational wants actuall y e x isting in th e co mmunity whe re it 
is located ; and it is the aim of th e tru stees to have it fost er 
t he spirit of a liberal culture, and to g row with the de mands 
whi ch tha t sp iri t will make upon it. Fac iliti es fo r e ffi c ie nt 
instructio n in th e seve ral departm ents will be in creased as 
occas ion may require. and enlarge me nt in all directi ons will 
take place as ra pidly as th e means o f the Coll ege will allow. 
Thoroug hn ess in t he branch es of study tak en up is the ru lin g 
motto o f t he Coll ege. as it is th e firm convictio n of th ose con-
tro lling it that better me ntal d iscipline is sec ured by t he mas-
t ery o f a fe w things than by a su p e rfic ial acqua inta nce with 
many. Voun g men can co me to u s fro m abroad. co nfide nt 
that, in cquipmc nts a nd fac il it ies fo r her chosen lin e o f work, 
Ogde n Coll ege wi ll fall behind no s imilar institutio n in the 
State. 
AID TO YOUNG MEN, AND THE CONDITIONS. 
The Ogd en Fund enables the Boa rd of Trustees to make 
prov is ions for s ix ty free scholarships, wh ich will be issued 
under the lim itat ions laid d own in the will. In a ll owin g the 
privileges o f these scholarships, pre ference will. according ly, 
be g iven t o applicant3 who show th e highest g rade of scholarly' 
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a ttainm e nts, and wh o purpose prosecutin g th e ir studi es (o r the 
longest pe ri od of tim e. Appli cati on for ~ch o larships should 
be sent. at least two weeks be fore th e beginn ing o f th e fir :-; t 
t e rm. t o th e H a n. D. W. Wrig ht, Secretary of t he Hoard. 
FURTHER ENDOWMENT. 
Th e will o f th e late Maj. J ohn E. Robinson. o f Bowli ng 
Green. secured to Ogden Coll ege a handsome residu ary estat e, 
the proceeds of whi ch have bee n pl aced as a pe rpetual e ndow-
ment upon th e Robinson Professorship. Thi s generous g ift. 
whil e c mbalming th e nam e o f the donor as with prec io lls 
s pices. wi ll mate rially aid th e Trustees in dC\'cloping t hei r 
plans of educational work. a nd will assist th e I nstituti on t o 
wi n publi c confidence and to merit furth e r be ne fac tio ns a t th e 
ha nds of wealthy and l iberal-minded men. 
NEED OF A HALL. 
T here is pressin g need of a larg e hall fo r ch apel and COI11-
menceme nt e xercises and lect ure purposes. The present c hape l. 
now t oo small, could the n be converted into a large cl ass room. 
wh ich is re nde red necessary by th e rapid growth o f the Col-
lege. Th e erection of such a hall would e nable th e trustees 
t o carry out t he ir wishes in th e ina ug urati on. und er t he aus-
pices of th e Co!lege. of a yearl y co urse of lectures by e min ent 
sci entists- a measure which would result in in ca lculabl e be ne· · 
fit t o the community as we ll as to th e Co ll ege. 
Th e attenti on o f liberal-minded p erso ns is res pectfully call ed 
t o this want o f the Coll ege, which afford s o nc o r more o f 
o ur wea lthy Kentuc kians an o pportunity to do a wo rthy deed 
a nd he lp a noble cause. 
CATALOGU E OF OG DEN COLLEGE, 
COLLEGIATE DEPA RTMENT. 
ADMISSION. 
Ca ndidates for adm ission into the College must, before 
exa minati on. present satisfacto ry testimonial s of good moral 
characte r; if from another college, th ey will not be received 
with out a cert ificate o f honorable d ismi ssal. 
WHEN TO ENTER. 
Students will be received at any time. if prepared to enter; 
but those who enter t he College at the DEGI NN I NG of the FI RST 
term have a dec ided advantage over those entering at a late r 
date. A dc lay o[ o nly a few weeks may throw a student back 
a whol e year, 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
The eXflminations for entrance are both o ral and written, 
and arc held o n the first two days o[ the first term. ~ Sec 
Preparator), Department, pages 29- 32. 
OLASSICAL COURSE. 
Candidates for admi ssion into th e Freshman Class o f t h e 
Classical Course will be examin ed in the fo llow ing subjects : -
EXfiLls l-I .- English Grammar and Ana lysis : History of the United States: 
Out lines of nivc rsal H istory: Geogrnph y. A short composi tion on somc 
givcn subjec t will be required as a test of spe lling, grammar, punc tuation, 
and the use of ca pitals. 
LA1' IN.- Bing ham's Latin Grammar ; Cresar's Commentaries, three books ; 
Vcrgi l's A::': neid , two books. 
GHEEK.- Goodwin 's Grammar, through Verbs: Xenophon's Anabasis, 
Book I; White's First Lessons, to the 36th Lesson. 
) 
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:\IATHE:\IATTcs- The whole of Arithmctic, including the :\'Ictric S)'stem; 
Algebra, incl uding Log;Hilhms; Plane Geomelry. to book \ ' . (\Ven tworth 's), 
PHILOSOPHICAL COURSE. 
For adm issio n into the Freshman Class o f th e Philosophi cal 
Course, t he requirements are th e sam e as for the Classical 
Course. except that Physica l Geograp hy is substituted for 
Greek. 
SCIENTIFIO COURSE. 
The requirements for admission into th e Freshman Class o f 
the Scientific Course are the same as fo r the Classical Cours~. 
excepting both Latin and Greek, and substituting the refo r 
Physical Geography and th e E lements of Science. 
Applicants for admission into a hi g her class wi ll be exam· 
ined in a ll the studies previously pursued by t he class they 
d esire to ente r. 
PREPARATORY INSTRUOTION. 
For tnstru ction preparatory to entering th e Freshm an Class. 
see" Preparatory Department," pages 29-32. 
ELECTION OF STUDIES. 
The student is g ranted the privilege of selec ting anyone o f 
the regular courses he may desire, but the class he can proper-
ly enter must be determined by the Faculty. Choice once 
made, he must pursue th e studi es as fixed in the class to which 
he is assig ned; and no student shall change (rom one course to 
another, except for satisfactory reasons, and with th e consent 
o f the Faculty, tn case th e student is a minor, hi s applicati on 
for such co nsent must be accompan ied by the approval, in 
writing, o f his parent or g uard ian. 
In special cases, where the reasons are ample and satisfac-
tory, a student may be allowed by the Facu lty to take an irreg-
ular course, and el ect any studies for which he may be qualified. 
t o the number of not less than three reci tations daily ; provided 
his e lecti on is so made as to avoid conflict in the schedu le o f 
recitations and lectures. 
CATALUGUE Of' OG DEN COLLEG I'=, 
COURS ES OF STUDY. 
The Co llc.::g-e u ffers to st udents cho ice of one of three reg'ulal· 
co urses of study - lassical. Philosop hi cal. and Scientific each 
extending through four acade mi c years, and leading to a col-
'lege degree. These courses embrace, in different proportio ns 
and combinations, Language and Literature, Philosophy and 
History. Mathematics and Natural Science. Each is compl ete 
in itself for CO LLEGE education and cu lture; and it is believed 
that th e arrangement is such as to be in keeping with modern 
progress. and to meet liberally the needs of the age. 
S yl\opses of Courses. 
1n this course Latin and Greek a re fundam ental. Engli ~h 
and Engl ish Literature receive a due share o f attention and 
tim e. Th e study of l\1"athcmati cs embraces Algebra, Geome-
t ry. Trigonometry. Surveying . and Analytic Geometry. Thi s 
co urse includes a lso Physics and Chemi try, Political cicnce 
and H istory, Geology and M ineralogr. M ental and Mo ral 
Science and Logic, Natural Theology. Astronomy. E locutio ll 
and Oratory . Grad~latcs in this course receive th e degree o r 
A . B. 
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FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FIRST T ER M. 
LATlN- \ 'crgil , Book III .: ('icc ro, Oratio pro l\ Jilone: Gilders lecvc's 
(;rallllllar, LO Syntax of the NOUI~, GKEEK- Xcnophon(s An abasis ; Good 
win 's G rammar, to Syntax of the Verb. E~(;I. I S H Higher Ana lysi s: 
Slud), of English Classics. MATI·IE.\IATlcs- Gcollletr)' (\Vc ntwor th 's), from 
Book V. ; completed. El.ocuTl os- One hour a week . DltAWING . O u. 
THOG HAI' I·IY. 
SECON D TERM. 
LATIN. Cice ro.Oratio in Verrc lll : Horace. Fi rs t lhok of Odes and Sec. 
ond Book of Epistl es : G rammar, to Syntax 'of lhe Verb, GHEE K- Xcno-
phon's I\lcmorabi lia ; Grammar, complc ted. ENG LISH 1-:1 ighe r Ana lysis 
and Stud y of English CI~lssics, continued . ~1 /\T II D1 .1\Tl CS PI;l ne and 
Spherica l Trigonometry, a nd Surveying. EI.OCUTIO:-; - One hour a week. 
I)I{A WI N(L OHTHOGI{AI'HY, 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
1'1 RST TE R~1. 
LATIN Liv )" Hooks XXl. a nd XXII.; G rammar. cOnlplctcd. GI{~ I£ K­
Plato's ... \polog)' ; Goodwin 's ) 'Ioods and Tenses, th ro ugh Tenses. l\IATIH~ ' 
.\I.\T lcs- College Algebra. I'II YSlcs- Propcnies of l\i a tlc r, Dynamics . 
. \l ccha nical Powers, H),d ros tati cs, and Pneumatics. E I.oc u'J'Io:\. 
S r.CO ~IJ TERM. 
LI\TIN- T aci lll s. Gcrlll a nia: Latin Prosad )' . CHEEK Thucydides, se lec-
tions ; Goodwin's i\\oods and Te nses, to Indirec t Discoursc. i\IATHE.\tAT-
les- Collegc Algebra, comp] (, lcd: Analytic Geomet ry. Pm'S I CS Mag n e t-
ism and Elect ri cit )'. Sound, Heat, Radiant Energy, and Light. ELOCUTlOl" . 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
F I R T TERM. 
G I{EEK- Dc lllosl itenes, Olynth iacs; 
RlIeToHI C:. ENG L1 ~ 1I LrTl~ I(Al'UIU: . 
LOry Work. I II STClHY, 
l\'Toods .and Te nses, completed, 
CH F.M ISTH \' Inorganic ; Labom· 
SECONIJ TEIU I. 
G ln~ E K- OC Il10S Lhc n es . First Philippic; Homer's Iliad, Book X IX. ; 
Creek Prosod)" ESGLlSIl LI1' EHAl'l'R E. LOGIC, CHEM IS1' KY- Organic; 
. I.aboratory \Vork . HIS1' ~JI{Y. 
SENIOR YEAR. 
FIR ST TER M. 
(;I ';I)LUI:\' A ~' I) PA L .1WNTOI.IJG\,. SC IENCE UF GU\,] ~ R~MENl'. l'UI.I1'I-
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CAl .• E CONO MY. MENTAL ANI.> tVl 01tAt. SCI ENel;:. HI ST O RY. ORATOR \' . 
SECO>lD TERM . 
l\IINERALOGY. with Laboratory Prac tice. ASTRONO MY , P OLITICA l. 
E cos-o:'!I \'. M ORA l ... S CI ENCE. NATU RAL. TH EO LOGY. CO!'STlTU'l'IONA I. 
AND P O L ITI CAL HISTO RY OF THe US IT l-: D STATES. ORATORY. 
The essential diffe rence between thi s course and th e Classi-
cal Course consists in the substitutio n of German fo r Greek. 
French may be taken instead of Latin. I n this case, as French 
is begun in the Sopho more Year. th e student will study Physi-
ology. Zoology, and Botany during the Freshman Year. Grad-
uates in the Phil osophical Course receive the degree of B. P. 
FRESHMAN YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
ENGLI Sn- Hig her Ana lysis ; Study of the Eng li sh Classics. L;EHMAl"-
Deutsch's Colloquia l Exercises and Selec t German Reade r ; Joynes-T'l l eiss-
ner's Ge rma n Grammar. LATIN- Verg il, Book III. ; Cicero, Oratio pro 
Milone; Gildersleeve's Grammar to Syntax of the Noun ; o r, if Latin is 
not taken, PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIE NE. MATHEM AT ic s- Geometry (\Ve nl -
worth ), from Book V.; com ple ted. ELOCuTlo:s- O ne hour a week. DRAW-
ING. ORTHOGR APHY. 
SECOND TERM . 
ENGLIS II - Hig her Analysis and Stud y of E nglish Class ics, cont inued. 
GEH MAs- Joynes-Meissner's Grammar, completed; Selections in Reading. 
LATIN- Cicero, Oratio in Verrem; Horace, Firs t Book o f Od t:!s and Second 
Book o f E pis tles; Grammar, to Syntax of the Verb ; o r ZOOLOGY AND BOT-
AN Y. MATHE;\lATICS- Plane and Spherical Trigonomet ry, and Surveyi ng. 
ELOCUTION - One hou r a week . DRAWING. O RTHOG RA PHY. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
LATIN - Li vy, Books XXI., XXI I. : Gram ma r, completed; or, if Latin 
has not been taken, FRENCH- OUO'S G ra mma r and Exercises. GER MAN-
Se lec tions in Reading; Sch ill er 's 'Willi am T e ll ; German E xe rcises. MATH -
EMAT ics-College Algebra. PHYSICS- Prope rties o r ;\'Iatlc r, Dyna mics. 
MechanicaJ Powers, H ydrostatics and Pne umatics. ELOCUTJO N. 
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SECOND TERM . 
LATIN T aci tll s, Germanin; Latin Prosody; Of, FI{E~cH-Grall1lllar and 
Exercises, continued: Bocher's Otto's French Reader: Charles XII. G I~R­
lIA:-\ - Goelhc's II; higenie auf T a tlns; Hodges' Course in Scien ti fic German ; 
Germnn Exe rcises. ~'I A"II EMATlcs-Col1ege Algebra. comple ted ; Ana-
lytic Geometr y. PHysics-Magnetism and Electricity, Sound, Hea t, Radi · 
;I nt Energy, and Light. ELOCUTION. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FIRST TERM. 
FH ENC H (ir studied in the Sophomore Ycar) - Dorers Grammaire fran-
\:ai se a nd Com s de Themes; Liltl: raturc Franpise, "C1assique" and 
"Contcmporainc", RHETOIUC. ENGI.I S H LIT ERAT UR E • . CUEi\IlSl'R r - -
Inorganic; Laborato ry W ork . HI STOR\' . 
SECOl\'D TERM. 
FH ENCH- Seieclions from l\lolicre. Voltaire, Racine, Corncillc, and 
uthers. ENGl.ISH LITE HATU It I~. LOG IC. C HEMISTHY O rganic ; l.a bo-
ra tory Exerc ise. HISTORY, 
SENIOR YEAR. 
Sa me as Senio r Year of Classica l Course. 
SCIENTIFIC COURSE_ 
I n this course English and German are made the basis of 
ling uistic training and culture. Latin and French are elective. 
[VI ore time and attenti on a re here g iven to Eng lish and 
Eng lish Lite rature than in e ither of the other courscs. I n 
Philosophy and History th e studi es are th e samc. But in 
Mathemati cs and Natural Sc ience the re are added , Desc rip~ 
t ive Geo metry; Shades, Shadows. and Perspect ive; Diffe renti a l 
and ln teg ral Calculus; E ng in eering , as it relates to Reco nnais-
sance, Leve ling. Locat ion o f Roads and Railroads. Staking out 
of Cu rves, Topograhical Dra wing, e tc. , Physio logy, Zoology. 
and Botan),. Graduates in th is co urse receive th e degree of 
B. S. 
• 
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FRESHMAN YEAR. 
F I R~T TE RM . 
E:\GLlSII- Highcr Analysis; Study of E nglish C1as;ics. Gg KM ,\ X-
De utsc h's Colloqu ial Exercises and Selec t Germa n Reade r ; J o)' nes-~'l e i ss­
ncr's Germa n G rammar. M ATH E:\IATlcs- Geometr y (W'c ntworth ). from 
Bouk V.,comple ted . PH YS I OJ~OGY AN.I) H YGIEN E. E LOCUTIO N- Une hou r 
il w eek . Dl{A WING. ORTHO(;J{AI' HY. LATIN A ND FRENCH arc e lec ti ve in 
the ~ien t i fic Course. 
SECO :-< D TE I{ ~ 1. 
ENG LI SH- Hig he r Ana lysis a nd Stud y of E ngl ish Classics. continued. 
GE ll MAN· Joynes- Meissner's Germa n Grammar : f-:e lections in Readi ng. 
M ATHID IATlcs- Planc a nd Spherical T rigonometry a nd Surveying. Zt)i)I.-
nGY. B OTA !'\,. E l.OCUTION- O ne hour a week. ORAWI NG. O wr Il O< ;-
J( APHY . 
SOPHOMORE YEAR. 
FIRST T ER M. 
ENGLISH- A conti nuation of the English Class ics, including F irst Book 
of i\ l ilton's Paradise Lo~l. G ERM AN--.'-:c lcc tions in Reading; :O:c hill e r's 
W ill i:1n1 T e ll ; Germa n Exe rcises. i\ IATH EM'\TICS-Collegc Algebra. 
PHYSICS- P ro pc rtics of Matter, D ynamics, ;\Iecha nica l Powers, Ilydro-
!I talics, a nd Pneull'la tics. ELQCUTl o:-;- . P ili LOLOGY. 
SECO NI) T E RM. 
E~G Ll sH -Criti c<d i"lud y a nd Analysis of sevcra l of Hhakespea rc's Ora· 
mas, GJ~ J{MMJ-GOlhc's Iph igenie a uf Tatl risj Hodges' Course in ~c i en­
tific German ; Germa n E xercises. i\ l AT HEM ATlcS- Collcge A lg-eb ra, (,O lll -
pleted ; Ana lyti c Geometry. PIIY S I Cs-~lagnelism a nd Elec tric ity. Sound . 
"Ieat, Radia nt E nergy, a nd Ligh t. E I.OCUTIO N. PH1 LOI_OGY. 
JUNIOR YEAR. 
FIRST T E R~1. 
RH E T OR IC. ENG LIS H LIT E RATU J{I~ . MNl'Il EMATJ CS- Dcscripli vc Geom· 
ctry; Shades, Shadows and Pe rs pective. CHEMI STRY- Inorganic; Labora-
tory \Vork. HISTOR Y. 
SECOND T ERM. 
E NOLlSII Ll l'EItA T U R f-:. MATHEMATics- Diffe ren tial a nd Integra l Cal· 
c ulus. ENG 1 :-;- I~ E R 1 S(;. L OG IC. CI11~ )lISTK v- Organic; L abor atory Exer -
cise. HISTOH \' . 
SENIOR YEAR. 
• Name as Senio r Yea r or Classica l Course. 
, \ 
, • 
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GENERAL OUTLINE OF I NSTRUCTION. 
The course o f instru ction in th e College extends through 
fo ur acade mi c years, and embraces the three departments o f 
L ang uage and Literature, Phil osoph y and History, l\1"ath e-
m atics and Natura l Science. These subjects arc so pursued as 
t o g ive acc urate training, sy mm etrical develop ment, and broad 
c ulture. The aim of th e Coll ege is not so mu ch to make 
specialists in any particular department, as to prepare th e 
student for th e best work in his ca lling in life. 
LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 
THE CLASSICS. 
The s tudy o f Latin and Greek is required only in th e course 
lead ing to th e degree of ll achclor o f Arts. 
LATI N. 
Th is lang uage is pursued in the Freshm an and Soph o more 
Years. 1n th e Freshm an Year hi gher Syntax. with specia l 
regard to the doctrin e o f th e Cases. Moods, and T enses, is care-
full y studi ed. Se lect portio ns o f Vergi l. Cicero. and H orace 
are read. 1 n th e exercises spec ial attenti on is pa id to the 
fo rmation of th e Co mpl ex and th e Compoun d Sentence. ]n 
the Sopho more Year Li vy and T acitus a re c riti ca lly read . 
More st ress is laid o n elegant and idi omatic translatio n. Proso-
dy is studi ed, and th e Politi cal and Litera ry Histo ry o f Rome 
receIves du e attenti on. The student is practi ced in th e s truct- · 
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ure of th e period ic sente nce by exercises or inc reasing le ng th 
and difficu lty. . 
Tl-:xT- BooKs.- Gi ldersleevc's Latin Grammar; Jones' or Gi lders leeve 's 
Exercise Book ; Original Exerc ises; Chase and Sw art 's or Ginn & Co.'s 
texts of Sallu5t, Vc rgi l, Cice ro, Horace, Liv)" and Tacitlls ; Penne l's His-
tory of Rome; Harper' s Latin Lex icon. 
GREEK. 
The study o f Greek extends th rough th e Freshman, Sopho-
more, and Junior Years. During the Freshman Year the 
student compl etes the Grammar, and reads portions o f the 
Anabasis and th e Memo rabilia. A part o f th e tim e is g iven to 
tra nsla tions o f English into Greek . 
]n the Sophomore Year the student s tudi es Moods and 
Tenses; and Plato's Apology and Thucydides are read . Greek 
I {istory and Myt ho logy a lso receive atte nt ion. 
I n the Juni or Year the authors read a re D emost henes and 
H ome r. The stud e nt co mp letes l\IIoods and T e nses, and is 
dri ll ed in prosody. Much time is now given to th e study of 
Greek History and Lite rature. Maps and plans are freel), 
used, 
T ExT- Boo Ks.- Goodwin·s Greek G rammar ; Original Exe rcises: Good -
wi n' s Mood's and T enses; G:J:>dwin's Greek Reade r; Boise & Freeman's, 
or Goodwin's Selec tions- Xenophon, Plato, Thucydidcs, Ocmoslhenes, 
and I-lamer; Pennel's History of Greece. 
BOOKS OF REFEHEl'CE_- Liddell & Scott 's Greek Lexicon (Seventh Edi-
lion): Hamilton's or Yonges' English-Greek Lexicon : Anlhon's Classical 
Dictlonar), j Ginn & 1-leaUI's Classica l Atlas. 
MODERN LANGUAGES. 
Und er this head are co mprised Fre nch and German. The 
.d m in th is d epartment is t o e nabl e t he s tudcnt to read with 
case t he best lite rature in these lan guages, while at the sa me 
lime he is t aug ht to pronounce t he m understand ing ly , an d to 
wri te th e m fa irly wel l. The Natural mcthods a re used; an d, in 
ord er that hc may th e morc quickly master t he idiomatic c 11 -
.., t ruction o f t hesc lan g uages, t he student is rcq uired to trans-
latc ea ch exe rcise, fir st into E ng li sh li terally and in idiomatic 
• orde r, and th e n to render it in equiva lc nt id io mat ic E ng lish. 
/ 
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Thus a doubl e object is secu red: not o nly th e learning of the 
foreign idiom, but at the same tim e the acquisitio n, uncon-
sciously, as it were, of correctness and flu e ncy in the use o f 
Eng li sh itself. The translat ion of E nglish into French and 
German receives due attention and tim e. 
GERMAN 
The· study of German is prescribed in the Scientific Course. 
and is elective' in th e Classical and Philisophical Courses. It 
exte nds thro ug h th e Freshman a nd Sophomore Years. In th e 
Freshman Year th e student beg ins at once with th e reading 
and translati on o f short, striking. a nd pro pe rl y g raded anec-
d otes, and is daily drilled in colloq ui a l exercises. Late r he 
takes up the grammar, eager for kn owledge of the forms and 
rul es of a language in whi ch he has already beco me deeply 
inte rested. During the year the declensions, co njugations, and 
general laws of the language are learned, many stories and 
select pi eces of increasing diffic ul ty are read, and some facility 
is acquired in translating English into German. 
In the Sophomore Year a hi ghe r Grammar is studi ed, and 
more stress is laid on the laws and structure o f the language. 
Two hours a week are g iven to g rammar and the translati on of 
E ng li sh into German, and threc hours a week t o the c riti cal 
read ing of th e German C lass ics, and t o th e use of the lang uage 
as a means of mental disciplin e. Attenti on is g iven to a gen-
e ral revie w of German Lite rature; and th e student is finally 
taken throug h a short course in ' c ie ntifi c Germ a n, so essential 
to the scie nt ist of to-day. 
T EXT BOOKs_-Deutsch's Colloquial Exercises and Select German Reader : 
Joyncs- Meissner's Grammar ; Graded selec tions in rcading, Schiller's 
\Villi am T e ll, and Gothc's Iphigenie auf Tallris (D_ '. Heath & Co.'s 
T ex ts) ; I-lodges' Course in Hcientific German. )-Iea th 's German Dictiona-
ry is recommended. 
FRENCI-I. 
The study o f this language is not required, but is electi ve, 
a nd may be substituted for Latin in the Phil osophical Course . 
1t is begun in the Sophomore Year a nd co ntin ued throug h the 
Juni or Y ear. The methods here pursued are similar t o th ose • 
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used in t eachin g German. In th e Sophomore Year t he s t u-
dent completes Otto's Gramm ar an d Exerc ises. \ Vorman's 
Readers. H olt & Co.', Texts. D. C. I-Ieat h & Co.'s T exts. 
During th e J uni or Year th e stud ies pursued are Bore l's 
G ralll maire Frallc;aise and C O UfS tl c T hemes ; Primer of French 
Literature : Littc rature FraJl(;a ise. "Classiq llc" and "Contcmpo-
min e" : Coll a t's French Read e r, containin g selectio ns fr om 
Moliere, Voltai re , Racine, Corn cill e. a nd ot hers. Spie r's and 
Surenne's Dicti onary ( large edit io n), or I-l eath's French Dic...., 
tionary, is reco lllm ended. 
ENGLISH AND ELOCUTION. 
G reat prolll inence is given to t he stud ies o f t his depar tm ent . 
ENGLl i-I H. 
In t he Freshman Vear hi g her A nalysis is studied. and t he 
pri nciples arc applied in th e cr it ical read ing o f selecti ons from 
standard E ng lish authors. The Ill ctho:ls employcd compel 
t he s tudent to observe for himself t he facts and pheno mena 
uf languagc, insteu d of accepti ng at seco nd hand th e results o f 
so me ot her pe rso n's observatio ns upo n t hem. He is put upon 
the t rack o f t he or ig inal inquire r ; and h is ability to sec, rat her 
t han to remember, is co nstantly a ppcaled to. A large cl ass o f 
the most im portant powers o f t he mind are t hus broug ht into 
hab itua l exe rcise: th e po wer o f close observation and in de-
pendent in vest igatio n, t he power to reso lve t he complex into 
its c lements, to cl assify t hese c lements accord ing to t he ir sev-
e ra l fu nct ions, to discern the ir re lati ons when co mbin cd, and 
to lay a fi nn g rasp upo n t he t houg ht which t hey embody when 
employed in di ticourse, The mel1tal d isc ipli ne t hus acq uired 
tell s wit h marked effect upo n th e subsequ ent parts of th e stu-
de nt's course. ] n t he st udy o f t he Ancient Classics. espec ia lly, 
it proves a powerful au x ili a ry; and, where they are not studied, 
it is the bCtit possib le substitute fo r the culturc which they a re 
desig ned to g ive, 
T he studies of t he Sophom ore Year are a contin uat ion o f 
th e E ng li sh Classics, incl udi ng the fi rs t book o r Milto n's Para-
, 
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dise Lost . severa l o f the d ramas of Shakespeare. and cop ious 
select ions from th e best writers o f prose and poety. In th is 
part of tho cou rse tl,e analysis o f language shades off into t he 
analysis of thoug ht, and t he development of th e princ ip les of 
Rhetori c and Critic ism. 
The studi es of th e Juni orYear ar'e Rhetoric and E ng lish Lit-
e rature. A fter the course of prepara tion ind ica ted above, t he 
student is able to pu rsue th ese studies wit h pleasure an d pro fit . 
They a rc bu t a cont inuation, in a somewhat mo re systemati c 
fo rm,of t he st ud ies of th e preced ing yea r. E ssays are required 
d uring this year. 
The course en ds in the Seni or Year wi th t he study of t he 
princi pl es of Oratory , as drawn fro m an ana lysis of some of 
the master-pieces of forensic eloqu ence, and of the g rea t ora-
tions o f Webste r and Everett . 
E LOCUTION. 
O ne hour a week is g iven in t he F reshman and Sophomore 
Years to special instructio n and exercise in E locut ion. Each 
stude nt is required to declaim befo re th e wh ole Coll ege sev-
e ra l times d uring the year. 
TExT~ B~oKs,~Reed & Kellogg's Higher Lessons in E nglish ; Kellogg's 
RhetOriC; SWlIlton's Studies in English Literature ; --- texts of the 
E ng lish Classics; Kidd's E locution. 
PHILOSOPHY AND HISTORY. 
PHILOSO PH Y. 
Logic is st ud ied in th e second t erm o f the Junior Year. 
Durin g t he Se ni or Year the ot her studi es o f th is department 
a rc pursued , viz: Science o f Governm ent, Political Economy, 
Mental and Mora l Phil osoph)'. a~ d Natural Theology. They 
are taught by recitat ions fro m t he text-book. The student is 
required to g ive a top ical analysis of the subject un der co n-
sideration . and th en to state in his own language the substance 
of what is said by th e auth or on each topic, 
T hi s meth od is greatly preferabl e to th at of q uestions and 
answers. It cult ivates t he expressional power o f th e student, 
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and acc llstoms him to hold in hi s mind and develop extended 
trains of thought. On all controverted qu estions the views of 
ot he r writers are presented and freely di scussed, 
T EXT- BoOKS- McCosh'! Logic; Thorpe's GO\'crnment of the People of 
the United States: Chapin's \Va Y];\Ild 's Politica l Economy; Ilaven's 
t\l cnt'll Philosophy: Janet's Elements of Momls: \'alentinc's Natura l 
Theology, 
BOOKS OF R EF I~ l( ENC E,-\Vil son's "The State;" Adam Smith 's \Vealth 
or ~:Hions; Porter's E lements of Mora l Science: Porte rs's Intellec tual 
Science; IlamilLOn's Lectures on ~ I etaphys ics; Sull y's Outlines of Psy-
chology: Ladd 's E lement's of Physiological Psychology. 
H ISTORY. 
The study of I [i story begins ,vith the Junior Year. As the 
time is too limited fo r an elaborate course of ge neral hi story, 
th e subject is pursued topi call y, The p ivotal points, th e cen-
tral fi g ures, the g reat controlling events~ancl th e ir place in th e 
gencral fi e ld, arc made th e objects ?f special attent ion and 
careful study. They will constitute landmarks, to which events, 
subsequentl y learn ed, will naturally refe r th emse lves. 
The course t erminates in th e Seni o r Year with an outline o f 
th e political hi story o f ou r own cou ntry- the fo rmation of the 
Constitution, the leading measures o f each administrati on, the 
impo rtant questions that have agitated the public min d , the 
di visions of parti es, and the characters and careers of the men 
who have exerted the most influence in shaping Our institu-
tions, and in giving direction to public o pinio n. 
BOOKS OF R EFc.It ENC E,- The Old Tcst,Hllc ntj Jose phus; Plutarch; Ro lin; 
Srnith 's Gibbon; Hallam: I-Iume; Mnca ulay; Standa rd Histo ries of the 
Uni tcd tatcs; Fisher's Ou tl ines or Universal History, 
MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL SCIENCE. 
MATHEMATICS. 
Th e principal a im o f the in struction given In this depart-
ment is to cultivate the reaso ning faculty, not the memory. 
More importance is th erefore attached to correct analysis and 
log ical demonstration than to mere results, The student is 
never allowed to "l earn by rule"; he is first made to investi-
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gate and di scover th e princ ipl es invol ved in the so luti on of · a 
probl em, and then to formu late from hi s· own dedu ctions and 
in his ow n words th e rules th at appl y to its so lu t ion. Nor 
i5 he confin ed to the text-book: but mu ch outsid e work is 
g ive n him, to test the powe r he has acqui red ove r o rigi nal 
problems, and to s tilllulate him to independent resea rch . 
The study of Mathematics in the Freshman Year begins 
with Geo metry, whi ch is taken up at th e Fifth Book ( Went-
worth' s) , and completed. In teaching this subject the stude nt 
is made to see in th e fi g ure the proo f of the th eore m, to show 
wherein the essence o f th e proo f co nsists, and th en to g i\'c 
logica lly , terse ly , and cl ea rly the demonstration in hi s OWI1 
words. Reliance o n memory alo ne is stri ctly guarded against, 
and pe rsistent mcans arc used to imb ue the student with true 
~eo lll et rica l methods. Geometry is fo ll owed by Tri gono me-
try, Plane and 'phcrica l, with applications to S urvey ing and 
Astronomy, afte r which CO Ill CS practical ficld-work in Sur-
vey ing. 
In the Soph omore Year the studi es pursued are ( I ) t he 
J lig hcr Al gebra, including Cho ice and Chan ce, Determinants, 
and the General Properti es of Equati ons, and (2) Analytic 
Geometry Thi s co mpl etes th e course o f Math emati cs required 
o f candidates for the degrees o f Bachelor of Philosophy and 
Bachelor of Arts. 
S tudents in the Sc icnt ific Course must. in the Junior Year, 
take D escriptive Geometry, with appli catio ns to Shades, Shad-
ows, and Perspectivej Diffe rential and Integral Calculus, with 
~ome applications to Mechani cs, 
EKGIKEER I :-IG. 
Students pu rsuing the Scicntific Course are req uired to study 
al so, during th e Juni or Year, a bricf cou rse in Eng-in ecri llg, elll-
bracing th e Usc of lnstrum cnts, Reco nnaissa nce, Leveling , 
Location o f Roads and Railroads, Staking Ollt of Curves, 
Topographical Drawing , etc. 
TI::XT-BOOKS. Wentworth 's Plane al1(l Solid Geometry {Revised Edition}; 
\OVentworth's College Algebra; Peck's l)eterm inallls; \Vcntworth 's Tri );o-
nomClry and Sur vey ing: J Inrd y's Ana lytic Geomelry; Church's lJescrip-
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live Geometry, with Ap pl ications to Sha des, Shadows, and Perspec tive ; 
T aylor's Diffe rential and Integral Ca lculus; Shunk 's F ie ld Engineer: 
Cleeman's Ra ilroad E ngineer 's Prac tice. 
PH YS IO LOGY, ZOOLOGY, A N D BOTAN Y. 
Physiology is studied du ring the first te rm of the Freshma n 
Year, and th e elements o f Zoology and Botany are pursued 
durin g th e second t erm. 
T EXT-BoOKS.- Hutchinson's Physiology; Packard 's ZoOlogy ; Gray's Bot-
any. 
PH YS ICS. 
Instruction is g iven in Physics during the Sophomore Y ear. 
D uring th e first t erm the stu dent p ursues the Properti es o f 
Matter, Dyna mics, Mechanical Powers, Hydrost atics and Pneu-
mati cs ; during th e second term, lVIag ncti sm and E lectri c-
ity , Sound, \-l eat, Radiant Ene rgy, and Lig ht. The Coll ege is 
well supplied with appa ratus for illus trati on and elucidati on in 
all these subjects. 
T EXT-BoOKs.- Gage's Physics. BOO KS OF R EFERE NCE.- Canot ; Des-
chane! . 
CH EM ISTRY. 
This subj ect is studied during tlie Juni or Year- Inorv ani c 
C hemistry in the first te rm, a nd O rgani c Che mistry in the 
second. During the ent ire year three hours a week a re g iven 
t o lectures a nd recitati ons, and fo ur h ours a week to work in 
the L aboratory. 
T ExT- BooKs.- Wil1 iams' Chemistry ; Ra ins 's Chemical Analysis : Jones' s 
E xperimenta l Chemistry . 
Boo l, s 0 1'" REFE HE!'c E.- Roscoe ; Harcoll rt and Madan's Laboratory 
E xe rc ises. 
GEO LOGY AN D M INERALOGY. 
Geology co mes in t he first te rm o f the Se nio r Year, a nd i:-; 
taug ht with sp ec ial refere nce to it s p ractical bear ings, wit h 
fossil in hand a nd scctio n in front o f t he stude nt. Du ring th e 
second te rm 1\1 incra iogy is taught in the sa me pract ica l way, 
stud ents be ing instru cted in t he me th ods o f t est ing min erals 
with c he mical reagents and t he b low-pipe. Three hou rs a 
( 
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week are g ive n to recitations and lectures, and four to Labo-
r at ory work . 
T ExT-BooKs.- Winchcll 's Studies in Geology; Dana 's Mineralogy. 
fJfilr A fe e of ten dollars a year is charg ed each student in 
Che mistry and ill Mineralogy, to pay for chemicals and th e 
wear and tear of apparatus used by hi~l during the year. 
ASTRONOMY. 
The student will have learned in the Freshman Year how to 
a pply S pherical Trigo nometry to the so luti on o f many ast ro· 
nomical problems. A stronomy, descriptive rathe r than prac· 
tical, is pursued during the seco nd te rm o f tile Seni or Year. 
The stud ent is required, h oweve r, to solve a few higher prob-
le ms. in order that he may obtain some id ea o f the d etails. 
calculations, and methods used in Practical A stronomy. 
T EXT-BoOK.- Young's Genera l Ast ronomy. 
DRAWING. 
Mechani cal Drawing is t aug ht in the Freshman Class. 
llOOKs.- Barnes's Instrumental Coursc. 
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
Provision is made in t he Coll ege fo r a two years' CQ lIf!; C oJ 
Instructi on pre paratory to e nte rin g th e Freshman Class. 
I n t his d epartment th e san1C ~tud i cs . wit h the exce pti on of 
Greek. are pr.cscribcd for all. Greek. whi c h is begu ll in th e 
seco nd year. is req uired o nly or those s tudents wh o expect to 
take t he Class ical Course. 
ADMISSION. 
For admiss ion into t he Preparatory Department, appli ca nts 
nTlist be not less than t h irteen years of age, a nd o f good mora l 
character ; and mllst be ql!alificd to pass a satisfact ory exami-
nati on in Readin g. Writing , Arith met ic, Spell ing, Geography. 
Eng lish Grammar, a nd I l istor)' of th e United Sta tes. 
Examin ations for admissio n in to t his depa rtment arc held 
o n the first Tuesday in September. A ll cand idates for admi s-
s ion, wh ethe r ready or not to enter upon t heir ::>c hool duties at 
th e beginning of the sessio n, Illllst prcsc nt t hemselves o n that 
uay, provided with pen and legal-cap paper, for written exami-
nat ion. 
Students of t he Bowling Green Graded S ch001s will ,if eligible. 
be admitted into th e First Preparatory Class without exami na-
lio n, on p resentatio n of a certificate of the satisfacto ry compl e-
ti on of the Graded School Cou rse. 
Course of Study in the Preparatory Department. 
FIRST YEAR. 
FIRST TEgM. 
ENGLlSII- Recd & K ellog~(s Highe r Lessons. LAT1N- Bing hnm 's Latin 
(; rammar, throug h Nouns. MATllf;,\IATICS- WhilC's Complele Arillunctic, 
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r eviewed: io.1etric System. EI.OCUTION- Kidd 's , Revised Edition. OJ{' 
TJ-I OGKAPl lv- Sheldon's \Vord Studies. PcN.\IASSHl \ Valxrs Business 
torms. 
SECOKD TER M. 
ENGLI sH- G ramma r, continued; Composition. LATIs- Bingham's Gra m-
mar, conlinued; Bingham's Latin Reader, First Book in Roman His toq·. 
:-' IATII EM \TIC3- Wells' Academic Algebra, to Quad ratiC Ii:quations. HIs· 
TORv- Histof)' of England. EI.OC Ll TIO~~Continued . OWrIl OGRJ\!' lI Y-
Sheldon's Word Studies, PENMANSHI I'- \Vard 's Business Forms. 
SECOND YEAR. 
FI RST T£R~!. 
E~G1. I SH-Analysis of English Classicsi Philology. LATIN- Bingham's 
Crammar, to Syntaxj Cresar, Books I. and II. GKEEK*-Goodwin 's Gram· 
mar, through Z'ouns: \ ¥ hilc 's Firs t Lesson s in C reek, firs t fifteen lessons.. 
MAT II E!'>lf\T1 CS- Acadcmic Algcbm, completed. HISTOl{yt- Outiincs of 
Universa l Hi story. P ~I YS I CA L G r.: OG ItAPHY- Maury's, Revised Edition. 
E.LOCUT ION- Continued. ORTIlOGHAI' Hy-Sheidon's \Vo rd :-:tud ies. PEN~ 
l IA NS HII'- \Vard 's Business Forms. 
SECOND TER~1. 
ENG I~ l sli t-Ana:ysi s. continued: Essays. LATls- Gram tJl :'lT, finished ; 
Ca:sar, Ilooks II. and II I. ; Vergil, Books 1. and II. GR6EK*- Goodwi n's 
Grammar, continued through Verbs ; White's First Lessons, from the 16th 
to the 36th Lesson; Xenollhon's Anabasis, Book I, l\1,\ 'I' lll!.l\IA TI Cs- Went· 
worth's Plane Geometry, to Book V. H ISl'OR vt - Oul iines of Universal 
History, continued. NATl1 Il A I ~ SC II~ NCE-Bcrt 's First Steps in Science. 
ELOCUT ION- Continued, o 1t1'1IQ(i It J\ I'Hv- Sheldon's \Vord Stu(li es. PEN-
.\IANS HII'- Ward ·s Business Forms. "OUR GOVERSM I':NT"t ~ I acy. 
O n satisfactory completio n o f t he Preparatory Course, a 
Certi ficate of Proficiency in the Preparatory Department of 
Ogde n Coll ege will be g iven to stude nts wh o do not take" 
Coll egiate Course . 
• I{c(luil'ed only of students who elect t l' e Cla!>sical CourSQ. 
t Omli lcd ..... hcn Grecki s ta ken . 
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E XAMI NATION PA PERS. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
The foll owing examinati on papers, whi ch were set in Sep -
tember, 18<)0, are here g ive n, in ord er that candidates for 
admi ssion into the First C lass of the Pre paratory departm e nt 
may be able t o form a n idea o f the nature of the examin ations 
they a re expected to sta nd, It must not be inferred, howeve r, 
that the sam e papers will be set again ; on th e contrary , the 
4uesti ons will be d iffe rent every year. The highest mark at-
ta in abl e being put at 100 , the candidat e, to be successful , is re-
quired to make at least 60 on each subject in which he is 
exa mined. 
ARITHMETIC. 
(T ime a llowed, three hours.) 
~No credit will b e g ive n for a ny a nswer, th e full working 
of whi ch is not shown. 
l. W rite in words 15,006,02 1, and st ate how many t im es a 
number is increased by a nnexing three ciphers to it. 
II. Divide 275 .487 by 736. a nd p rove th at th e result is cor-
rect. 
111. Find the g reatest comm on measure, a nd the least com-
mon multiple, of 125. 17 5, and 22 5 · 
IV. Find the value o f 21- o f 3! , f 6 
'.+l+IX"o . 2 6 "2 
V. D ivi de one thousand nine hundred forty-four millio nths 
by t wo t housanths, a nd reduce the r l:!sult t o a comm on fracti on 
in Jo.west t erms. 
VI. D ivi de 2 wee ks a nd 3 d ays by 3)« . an d express the 
result in days, hours. a nd min utes. 
V II . H ow ma ny rods o f fe nc ing a re requ ired t o fe nce a fi eld 
half a mi le squa re ? 
V III. For what Ill us t I sell a ho rse that cost me $75.50 so as 
to g a i n 5 J£, per cell t? 
I X. rin d th e p r·c..;cnt worth of $ I836 due 4 years hence at 
5% s imp le inte res r 
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HISTORY. 
(T ime a llowed, two and a ha lf hours.) 
N. B.- Thi s exa minat ion is to serve al so as a test o f S pe lling . 
I'enma nshi p, a nd prac ti ca l knowledge of Eng lish Grammar. 
I . By what peop le. a nd when. was th e S tate of New York 
~o l on ized? \;V hat name was g iven to it by t he o ri ginal colon-
IstS? \Vh en, and why. was t he na me changed t o New York. 
II. In what war, a nd near what p lace, d id Bradd ock 's d e feat 
occ ur ? Wh e n did this war cl ose ? a nd with Whol t results? 
Ill. Give na me. date. a nd resul t o f t he fi rst bat tl e roug ht in 
t he A me rica n Re volutio n. \ ,Vhat in porta nt eve nt cl osed t hat 
war ? a nd whe n ? 
IV. vVhat causes led to th e lVIex ican \,Var ? a nd whe n ? Give 
names o f th e co mm a ndin g gene rals 0 11 each side , a nd nam e al so 
t hree im po rtant batt les fo ught in th at war. 
V. Give names, in ord er, o f t he pres ide nts o f t he Uni ted 
S tates. 
GEOGR APHY. 
(Ti me a llowed, two hours.) 
1. Wh ere are "The Smoky Mountain s ?" a nd t o \vhat system 
d o t hey be long ? 
] I. Name and locate th e four most importa nt countries of 
Europe, and g ive t he ca p ita l of each . 
] II. N a me in o rd er, from north to south , th e states borde r-
ing on the Mi ssiss ipp i River. 
IV. L ocate the fo ll owing c it ies, na min g on what st rea ms or 
bod ies of water, if a ny, t hey a rc s ituated : Quebec. Napl es. 
Norfolk, Cork, T eheran, a nd Al g ie rs. 
V. Name a ll the streams a nd bod ies o f water o n whi ch a 
vessel wou ld have to steam, in go ing from Bowli ng Gree n t o 
Balt imore. 
V 1. vV here, and what, is H eligoland? a nd to what cou ntry 
d oes it belo ng? 
VII. D efin e a meridian ; a p ~lI'a ll cl; t he eq uato r. 
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FAGlLITJES FOR TEAGH1NG. 
The Coll ege is well provided with improved Physical and 
El ectri cal Apparatus, .Maps, Charts, Model s, and In struments. 
for illustrati on and practi cal instru cti on in the different 
branches o f Sc ience. 
It has a wcll-appointed Laboratory. and is abundantly sup-
pli ed with Chcmical Apparatlls and Chcmi cals, Fossil s. ~1in ­
cral s, and Ores, for practi cal instructio n in Chemistry , Geology 
and Mineral ogy; and also many Zoological pec im ens, fo r 
instru cti on in Natural Hi story . 
O n the g rounds o f th e Coll ege there have bee n pl anted 
more than a hundred species o f trecs and shrubs, whi ch con-
stitutc an extensive arboretum and afford good faciliti es for 
teaching Practi cal Botany. 
DEGREES, MEDALS, AND PRIZES. 
DEGREES. 
BACHELOR DEG RE ES. 
Fo r th e degr~es of Bachel o r o f A rts. Bac helor o f Philoso-
phy, a nd Bac helor o f Science, see "Synopscs of Courses," 
page 16, t l SUj. 
MASTER Of' ARTS. 
The degree of Master of A rts may be conferred o n any 
Bac helor o f A rts of three years' sta ndin g who has maintaincd 
a good mo ral characte r, and has pursued successfully a course 
o f I ite ra ry o r profcssional studi es for at least t wo years afte r 
g raduat ion. Appli catio ns for thi s degree, accompani ed with 
the proper vouchers, should be sent to th e Faculty at least 
on e week before th e annual Comm ence ment Exerc ises. 
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MEDALS. 
I. OG U E:\ MEDA L. 
The r ounder' s medal. kn own as the Ogden Medal, is g iven 
a t th e annu al Coll ege Co mm encc ment Exercises as a pri ze fo r 
O ratory . The cOlltestants, o f whom th e re must be not less 
than fOllf, arc limited to the Juni or and Se ni or Classes. 
II. RO lll ~SON MEDA L. 
The Robinson Medal. in memory o f th e late jno. E . Robin-
son, a benefactor of the Coll ege, is g iven as a pri ze for Decla-
mati on. The contestants to be not less than (o ur in number. 
a re limitcd to the Seco nd Year's Class o f th e Preparato ry 
Departm ent. and to th e Freshm an and oph Olllorc Classes o f 
th e Coll ege Department. 
III. TR USTE ES' M EDAL. 
The Trustees' Meda l. o ffe red by the Trustees o f th e Coll ege. 
is award ed, at the annllal Co mm encement E xerc iscs, to the stu-
dent in th e Co ll egiate Departmcnt makin g th e h ighest general 
ave ra~e during th e year. 
No sllccessful contestan t shall compete again for th e 
sam e medal. 
I V. CO VI NCT ON MEDAL. 
This medal. generously o ITe red by Jose ph C. Cov ing-to n, A. 
B., 1884, is awarded , a t th e Co mmencement Exerc ises o f the 
Coll ege, to th e mcmber o f t he Ogden Lite rary Society who 
has made t he g reatest improvcment in both debate and orato ry 
during the academi c year. 
PRIZES. 
Co mpetitio n for th e I-I all Prizes. o ffered t hroug h th e A meri -
can J nstitute o f Civics, is open to t he g raduating class of 
Ogden Coll ege. 
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MrSGELLA N EDUS. 
REGULATIONS. 
Students o f Ogden Coll ege a re requi red to be regular and 
pun ctual in attendance, gentl emanl y in deportm ent, and dili -
ge nt in study. These three simpl e req uirements embrace all 
th e rul es and regulati ons of th e Coll ege, and strict co mplian ce 
with each and everyone of th em, in lette r and in spirit, is 
essential t o cont inuan ce in the College. 
The object o f Ogden Coll ege is t o a fford the means o f a 
liberal edu cation to young men who are earn est in t he pursuit 
of kn ow ledge. It is th erefo re no pl ace for those wh o can not 
o r will not apprec iate its advantages. a nd who do not manifest 
a disposit ion to profit as much as possibl e by th e opportuniti es 
which it so ge nerolls ly offers. 
GOVERNMENT. 
The gove rnm ent of Ogden Co ll ege is based upon the recog-
ni t ion of its pupi ls as you ng men capable o f bei ng influenceu 
by considerati ons o f duty and ho nor. T o th is end, a nd in 
accordance with th e a ims o f a ri g ht educatio n. constant re fer-
ence is had co th e develop ment o f personal characte r. Con-
sc ience and a se nse of ho nor are stim ulated, a nd un ceasing 
e ffort is put forth to secure amo ng its students a manl y and 
constant sci f-co nt rol. 
RELIGION. 
Ogden Coll ege is independ ent of ecc lesiastical control, and 
is avo wed ly and conscientio usly no n-sectarian in its purposes 
and aims. It, however, assume~ to itse lf a Chri stian characte r, ' 
and is in full est sy mpathy with Christian morals and culture. 
" \ 
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EXAMINATIONS. 
At the cl ose o f each t erm all the classes are examined in 
the studies pursued during the t erm. Th e examinati ons a rc 
ge nerally written. To show sati sfactory progress, or to be 
decl a red profici ent in any s tudy , a mark of no t les::; than 66 
must be made on examinati on. 
Abse nce from examination counts a total [ailure ; and in IlCI 
case will a seco nd opportuni ty be g iven during the same year 
to stand th e exam inatio n, unl ess it is satisfactoril y shown that 
th e absence was due to ca uses entirely beyond t he co nt rol of 
the student or hi s pa rents. In cases o f alleged sickness. a 
physic ian 's certificate is requisite to show that th e sickness wa:-
o f such a nature as to prevent attendan ce a t t he tim e. 
MONTHLY REPORTS. 
A report o f each student. containing a statement o f attend· 
an ce, deport ment. and progress in stud ies, is sent to th e parent 
o r g uardi an at the end o f every academic mo nth. 
LIBRARY. 
The Coll ege has a we ll -se lected libra ry o f mi scell aneoll:-l 
books an d work s o f refe rence. and is al so th e Depos itory o f 
Co ngressional Records for th e Th ird Cong ress io nal district. 
STUDENTS' LITE RARY SOCIETIES. 
Am o ng the students o f the Coll ege the re arc two soc j e ti e~ 
[or exe rcise in essays, decl am ati on, and debate- th e OGDE ~ 
LIT ERAR\, SOCIET \' and th e Ro HI ~SO ~ SC IENT IFIC SOC IETY. 
They meet once a week, at t he Coll ege, and arc condu cted in 
accordance wit h parli amenta ry rul es. These soc ieties are 
regarded as useful a nd importa nt adjunct s o f th e Coll ege, and 
are encouraged according ly. 
TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
The a llege Year, beginning en t he first Tu esday in eptem· 
bel' , is di vid ed into two te rms, o f un equal leng th. The First, 
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or Sho rt T erm. beg ins on the first Tuesday in Septcmber. and 
ends 0 11 th e day prcceding Christmas-day. The econd, or 
Long T erm. begins immediately afte r th e Chri stmas vacation. 
and conti l1l1 cs unt il th e third Th ursday aft e r the last l\1 o ncl a~­
in M ay. 
Students can not bc too strongly impressed with th e import-
ance o r returning to th e Co ll ege o n th e first day of each t erm . 
Abse nce rrom any College exe rcises at th e begi nning of a 
te rm affeets a student' s sta nding I'l"l ore than abscnce at a sub-
seq uent pe ri od. 
EXPENSES. 
TUITIO~. 
No charge for tu iti on is made to bona fide residents o f Ken-
tucky ( number limited) . But every such student is req uired 
to pay, each yea r, o n ent rance. a con tinge n~ ree o r ten doll ars. 
No n-residents of Kentucky pay a tuitio n fce o f thirty ua ll ars. 
In Chcmi=--try and Min era logy eve ry stud cnt is req uired to 
pay an additi onal fee of ten do ll ars eac h, t o cover th e cost of 
chem ical s. and the wear and tear o f apparatus used by him in 
th e Laboratory during the year. Th ese fees nced not in crease 
a stud ent's expenses more t han twe nty dollars during t he entire 
Co ll cge course. 
Coll ege clues must bc paid in variably in ad van ce. No 
"i tud ent will be enroll ed. or all owed to rcs um c cxerci~es in th e 
Co ll egc. until his fees are paid. 
BOARU. 
No a rrange mcnts a rc made for board at t he Coll cg-e. Ogdcn 
stud ents board. a few togeth er. in pri vate famili es. where good 
board. includi ng fu e l. lig hts. and lodg ing . may be had at fro m 
52.50 to $3.50 pe r week. \,ve kno w from lo ng expericnce. t hat 
t hc restraining and refinin g in nucnces o f the family ci rcl e a re 
mo re conduci,·e to good habits ill boys t han th e dormi tory 
syste m. in wh ich mall Y boys lodge in the samc buildin g. 
BOO KS. 
Th e cost o f tex t-books, wr itin g mater ial s. and inc id entals 
shou ld not average mo re t han ten dollars a year. 
• 
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TOT A L EX PEKSES. 
The total expenses for the academic ycar o f a student from 
Kentucky. including Coll ege rees, board. lod g ing. washing. 
books, and material s, are from $ 135 to S I75i of stu el.cnts fro m 
o ther States from S155 to $ 195· 
PROCURING BOARD. 
In procuring board , students shou ld first repo rt to the Presi· 
dent, o r to the Sec retary of the Board of Trustces. wh o will 
show them a list of approved boarding-houses. from which 
:-ielections can be made. 
~ At pIous ruolllmendcd by liS, parents may rest assllred tllol, i,i l(fSt! 
of sic/mess, tlteir SOIlS 'Will receizre proper ulfwtlim and kindly cart. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Letters of inqu iry pe rtaining to students should be addresscd 
to thc President of the College. Letters in regard to the priv-
il eges of the Coll ege. and applicat ions [o r catalog ues, should 
be addressed to the President. o r to the Secretary o f the Board 
of Trustees, Ogden Coll ege, Bowling Green. Ke ntucky. 
PLEASANT POTTER COLLEGE. 
FOR GIRLS. 
Parents wishing to educa te t he ir daug hters, as we ll as the ir 
sons, in Bowling Gree n, will fin d in Pleasa nt Potter College all 
excel lent school fo r g irl s. Th is Coll ege, recentl y fo unded" i' 
beautifully located. im posing in structure. and we ll equi pped, 
and is under the charge of th e Rev. B. F. Cabell, a ge nt! c man 
o f lo ng experience in teac hing. and widely know n as an ea rn -
est educator of g irls. 
___ THIETEENTE!:- --
A NNUAL COMMENCEMENT OF OGDEN COLLEGE, 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY. 
T H E CO)IM E~C I~ MEj'\T SEIl MO N WA S , ' ItEA C II E I) S U SDA\' EV ENIS'fi . J UNE 8. 
18qo, A'I' P OTTER'S O I ' E I~ A I-I OUS I~, In' RE V. 1\ \. F . i-IAHMON, O F Bu WI.lsn 
(; IU~ I;;N . K y. 
O R DE R OF GRADUA TI NG EXERC I · ES. 
POTTER'S OPERA HOUSE, THU RSDAY EVEN ING JU NE 2 1, 1890. 
I' KA YE I{ , RE\" J. L. C A L DWEI. L , D. D. 
CONTEST FOR TH E O G DEN M EDAL.· 
S ALUTATO R Y, 
1-1 E S I{\' K. iVl c GOQDWn •. 
Subjec t- The Origin and Influence or American Colleges. 
i ) H I G I NAL ORAT1 0 X, • ARTH U R T. )' l ACCOI01AC. 
\ ' ALED ICTO I{ Y, 
Subjcct- R. E. Lee. 
~vozc. 
WIL L IAM C. H USTO S . 
Subject- The Constitution. 
J OH N 1\1. R USS E Ll •. 
Sub;ect- Kentuck )' and Kentuckia ns. 
J;l.4:"C"'CJ:C . ' 
CONTEST F O R R OBINSON MEOAL.t 
I)r':C L A MAT IUN, AL LE N \ V. Woo J), 
Subjec t- Arnold , the T rnitor.- Gt'o. Lippol'd. 
I)]·: C LA M /\ TI{)S. 
C LA I{l\. O F F UTT 
f'ubj ec t- Amcrica.- CJwl'lfit Phillipit. 
DEC L AMATI O S. 
GEO RC; E B. C II A1'!'IIAN. 
Subject- Va lley Forge.- If. A. B roum. 
D EC1. AMAT J()N, R O UE n ,. i\1. \Vll . F O HJ). 
Subjcct- Ccnt ra li za tion.- H . II'. Grftd!l · 
~;:r=IC. 
(hU G1S AL OHAT IO~ , RI C IlA It D C. P . TH O) l AS. 
~u bjcc t-S ign s of the Times. 
AWARDI:\G O F MEDALS. 
DE LI V E R Y OF D IP LO ~ I AS. 
R EAD ING O F 1I 0NOR RO LL. 
... Won by Mr. John M. Rnssell. 
t W OI1 by Mr. Al1 cl1 W . Wood. 
HE ' ED ICTI ON . 

